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Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 

Now Puts His Charges 
in a Resolution.

iop In bol
locks and Major-General Hutton Makes 

An Important Statement 
to The World.

COL. STONE AT THE HEAD

eight eenta In stamps
246 Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., Tells The World 

What It Was Intended to 
Prove.

/fMr. /
■A

1

HE SPEAKS SEVEN HOURS.Y

Makes Vigorous Charges Against the 
Officials, Mr. Ogilvie and 

Minister Sifton.
How Ballots Were Marked Consecutively as Macnlsh Votes— 

Liberal Magistrates Let the Heelers Go on Straw-Ball 
—Low, Mean Tactics.

Hopes to See This Instructional 
School Started at Kingston 

Within 18 Months.D ♦

asks for a royal commission1groan corruption, he» never before 
cone to the notice of the Cnnsdlan 
public.

standard of quality 
i “The Vert Best* 
iply only that. The 
rd and soft cost, and

| Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., seen by 
The World last evenln* on bla re
turn from St. Thomas, said there 
were three broad features In the 

Elgin election trial which

A BADGE FOR CANADA'S MILITIA
C To Be Appointed With Proper PeW- 

ere to Thoroughly Investigate 
the Complaints Made.

SOME OF THE GANG.
-Amongst the name» mentioned In 

the voluminous bill of particulars 
were W. T. R. Preston, chief organ
iser of the Liberal party i Mr. Ale*. 
Smith, the Liberal organiser| Mr. 
Mnedonald of Parry Sound, lumber 
agent | » Mr. Thompson, whose
Identity had not been satisfactorily 
established! Mr. Vaneffi who Is con
nected with the Liberal organisa
tion. There were also Mr. “Tom" 
Lewis of London, Mr. Crohen, E«- 
Ald. Pritchard of London and a Mr. 
Boyne.

*> <•General Impresses Upon the Officers 
the Part We Should Take la 

Defence of the Empire.

' Niagara, June 27.—(Special.)—Major-Gen- 
sral Hutton carefully Inspected the Artil
lery Brigade this afternoon. u« ~»s pleas
ed with each corps as It marched by. The 
guns were deployed towards Fort George 
sod watched In their movements by the 
eagle eye of the Major-General. He was 
particularly pleased with the steadiness of 

For Instance, In the Toronto

Weal
were abundantly proved.

Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—TUI» has 
been “Yukon I>ay" In the House, Sir Hib
bert Tupper occupying the whole of i>otn 
the afternoon and evening sessions with a 
vigorous charge against the officials, Com 
mlsslouer Ogllvle and the Minister of the 
Interior. He lind not concluded at eleven 
and was allowed to adjourn the bebate, 
after having spoken nearly seven boars. 
He will continue to-morrow end wits be 
followed by Mr. Sifton, after which It Is 
likely ù vote will be taken, ns It Is not 
expected that there will be any more speak
ers on either side.

Before concluding. Sir Hibbert read a 
very lengthy resolution, some Jo.lsiO word* 

the conclusion of which was that a

M ••If FEATURE ONE.
That there were ballot-bos staff

ers and manipulator# porpoeely 
eent into the riding for this nefar
ious work by the Liberal parly, 

FEATURE TWO.

II!,11iit. ii: 6 " t Uis I 1 iHI iA
■

That at least six of these men 
at work In the riding, three of

l
,1:Limited. rthe men.

yield Battery, be saw only two men who 
«bowed any signs of unstendlm—. 
adverse criticism was to be made

of the artillery In on- 
e but Infrequently prao-

were
whom were on the spot under as
sumed names end the Ideiiifflcatlon 
of whose personality had not yet 
been discovered.

V

.. any
It WHS SYSTEMATIZED CORRUPTION.

“The whole work of corrupting 
the constituency was systematised 
and they had here a good fleld for 
their operations.

CROOKED MAGISTRATES.
“Deputy-returning odicers and po

lice magistrates were asked to Is
sue warrants and they refused, thus 
giving a had name for the Province.

STRAW BAIL GIVES.
“Persons arrested had been balled 

ont at flOO each and they bad dis
appeared. The whole thing was a 
ferae.

In the movement 
gadea, » manoeuvre 
lined by the men.

School of Artillery.
In .peeking to The World after the In

spection Major General Hutton said that 
tut- practical drill was a. good as It could 
be, the organization of the camp was ex
cellent; but be hoped soon to see the 
theoretical part of artillery tactlca greatly 
Improved. To thin end he propbcidcd mat 
an Instructional uchool for artillery 
be founded In Kingston before M moninz 
were passed, with Col. Stone at toe bead. 
There was no such school In Canada and 
one was needed badly It Canada was to 
no her part as a noticeable force in the im
perial Idea.

He Was Greatly Pleased.
Altogether the Major-General was greatly 

pleased with the artillery, and at the close 
of the Inspection highly complimented tbe 
commanding officers upon tbe efficiency 
of their corps. Bnt, he added, “They will 
be Tetter,"’ word* roll of significance.

Entertained at Mess.
At 7.30 tbe Major-General wfs entertain

ed at mess by the officers of tne Toronto 
field Battery. Those present were: Major- 
General Hutton, Col. Otter, Cot. Buchan, 
Col. Stone, col. Drury, CM. Vidal, Co. 
King. Cot. Nlcholl, Majera MacDongall, 
Davidson. Fagrs, Falrbank, Hendrte, cap 
tains Merritt. Merewether. I'a net, Ogllvle. 
Eaton, Murchison, Armstrong, Veterinary

KS "BBS
Limits Wyly, Grier, Murray, Miller, Me-

son, and Gentlemen Cadets Sweeny, Jugd 
tod McConkey.

Part Canada Should Take.
After the dinner an Informal discussion of 

tbe drill of the camp was engaged I». when 
the Major-General was not ha ex ward in Im
pressing tbe Idea that Canada was- a na
tion and should take a part n the defence 
of tbe Empire. The General wild ue uad 
been written to by Governor Roosevelt, 
who desired to visit tbe camp. 
that be preferred to have "Teddy come 
next year. When he hoped that 1 he Curt® 
din n militia would be on a 16-day drill and 
would be better organized than at present; 
So next year may see “Rough Rider Teddy 
viewing the Canadian recruits.

Need of Medical Organisation.
In tbe afternoon the Major-General spoke 

to the medical men In camp and laid par
ticular stresa upon the need of 
medical organization In camp. Ue declared 
tbe chief medical officer should know as 
much abont tbe plan of an attack upon 
an enemy as the General. The chief medl 
cal officer should know where to locate bis 
dressing station as well as bow to mix 
pills and powders. He wanted thejnwjj 
men to appreciate tbe need of practical 
knowledge a* well an theoretical training.

A Badge for Militiamen.
At ft p.m. tbe General met the Brlgadldrs, 

tbe Brigade Majors, the Colonels and the 
. Adjutant* in camo and after Imbuing 
them with tbe idea that u camp of Instruc
tion should not be made a vacation, but 
rather a stringent training school, be asked 
for suggestions for the choosing of » 
tlnctlre badge to be worn by all militia 
men in Canada. He Instanced the fact that 
Australia, Cape Town apd other colonies 
at the Queen’s Jubilee all paraded their 

£soIdlers wearing a badge that made them 
conspicuous among their fellows, but tbe 
Canadian rollltla were not distinguishable 
from the regulars of the Imperial Army. 
Tbe General wants a crest that will point 
out a Canadian soldier wherever be may be.

The officers here caught the Idea and are 
considering various emblems to be submit
ted to the approbation of the General.

The Artillery Flgrht Friday.
The artillery fight will take place on Fri

day and will reach to Queenaton Heights. 
On Thursday the--men bang away ill, the 
floating buoys In the bike, .and <<u Saturday 
take part In the grand review.

FEATURE THREE.
That three men did of set parpose 

and nefariously manipulate tbs 
ballots.

> — >

>OD. I or so,
coni mission of Judges should be appoint* d 
to thoroughly Investigate tbe charge* iotide.it

V >l

VERY DIRTY WO*K. XUJiON SCANVA LS ALAIN.Or e Desperate Struggle for Possession of e Fish.L
llOHI IS».

“I found," said Hr. Neshlll, “some 
of their evil work. Sir thnrlea Hibbert Topper Speak. 

Seven Honrs and Moves
would glaring cases 

In one division It was discovered 
that the nembere polled for Mae- 
nlsh started to ran consecutively

w
« »’>!II a Resolution.

Ottawa, June 2t.—(Special.)—Hlr Hibbert 
Tupper, on tbe motion to go Into supply 
bung moved lu tbe House this afternoon, 

and for tbe second time this session

dally.
for 24 voters.

“In another division his voles ran 
consecutively no fewer than 20. 
Such a ease of votlns !■ unparallel
ed. Proof was shown that 440 bel

led been fraudulently so bel l-

airalgned the Government, mid especially 
the Minister of the Interior, for the mol- - 
administration of the Yukon, speak’ug up 
to t) o'clock In general condemnation of the 
conduct of some of the" officials, uiul bring 
especially «etcge on Compilssloner Ogllvle 
and Ills method» lu making Ills Investiga
tion. He exprewd regret at having to 
criticize the conduct U vitlcliiie, unit, mas- 
much as Ue would, in the course ot me 
speech, have to auiuiadvcrt upon ibe per- 
S4.mil character in coanectloa with puuilo 
matters, Ue quoted a unuiuvr of Eng Ils li 
end Uauaitlau precedents lu jiisllrtcatiou of 
his course. Amongst tbe (.unadbiu eases 
quoted were those of Hou. A, G. -Junes' at
tack on tbe Chief Justice of Nova Scotia,
Mr. Mu lock's attack on Judge Travers*, nog 
lion. David Mum" attack on Mr. Hayter 
Heed and other Government olTIcbil» in 
connection witu the Hreinner fur matter.

The Commission Fad.
Sir Hibbert next called attention, to the 

present Government's fondness foor Issul ig 
innimlsslous, with very full powers to In
vest Ignle, on tbe slimmest suspicion of 
every trifling csss, anil compared It with 
tbe reluctance with which the Government 
bud approached an Investigation of Xukou 
affairs, and the very Hunted powers given 
Ccnnuissioner Ugtivte, when an enquiry tvua 
tardily granted.

Mr. Onllvle's Appointment,
He severely criticized the appointment of 

Mr. Ogllvle to Investigate tbe charges mails 
by tbe Miners' Association sud olm-rs, not 
only on account of Ills relationship by 
marriage with the Minister of the Interior 
hut also on account of the unfitness lor mu 
poshlou from lack of experience and legit 
training, and declared that It was Mr. Ogd. 
vlc’s legal adviser, Mr, Clement, and not 
Mr. Ogllvle himself who really made III# 
rulings and controlled the Investigation, 
admit ting or excluding what evidence bo 
pleased. He declared that Mr. Ogllvle was

Government Agrees to The Atlin District is Not a Poor An Interesting Case Affecting the Re-
Man’s Stamping Ground From sponsibility of Life Insur- 

Ali Appearances. ance Companies.

ALSO PUTS POWER JN HIS HAND ROSALIE’S PASSENGERS BROKE. p0lfCy ofl MURDERED MAN'S LIFE.

DominionLOW, MBA* TACTICS.
“One of the returnlns officers bad 

• pencil concealed under his Ion* 
Sneer nails, another officer refused 
to allojr scrutineers to see the faee 
of the ballots and thas he was en
abled to mot in hie flue work.

MORE CROOKEDNESS.
“In other eases ballot-boxes were 

returned by people who had noth
ing: to do with the election. They 
brought In the boxes without 
explanation.

ALL WORKED UNDER PRESTO*.

Advance $300,000 From 
School Lands Funds,

* lots
tnted for others .

“It was further admitted that e 
mber of plnffffere and person- 

sent Into the rldlnff to

id, long 
i, long., 
d, long..

? •tore were 
werk the election tor the Liberal 
candidate end that they 
feet, operate In 
elffned.

. CONCEALED THE BRIBERS.

-

did. In
tng... ..I, the manner de- Mnny of Them Were Reffffed end 

Thin, Bren to El
Their Return.

By Aeknowledfflnff the Principle 
That a Province Should Admin

ister Its Own Lends.

Meet Be Paid to Mrs. Poirier, the 
Victim’s Mother—Cnee Will 

Be Appealed.

and Splitting 
c extra.

dation,
on

“Another fact that was admitted 
that n large number of people

any
Vancouver, June 27.—(Special.)—More and* 

Is it becoming apparent that the
■SAP ffprici A*» 

Y ABB Winnipeg, June 27.—(Special,)—Hon. Col. 
McMillan arrived from Ottawa to-day. He 
states that the Dominion Government bare 
agreed to advance <300,000 from School 
Lands Funds, and also acknowledged the 
principle that a province should adminis
ter Its own lauds. At the same time the 
•esslon has been stretched out to inch 
length that possibly some legislation upon 
which Government Is agreed may bave to 
be left over through want of time. Among 
this may be tbe legislation Manitoba de-
1,1 Mr! McMillan was also asked whether the 
report was true that the Dominion b>e- 
•leellon for Winnipeg would be put off un
til after tbe Ineal elections. He points out 
that local elections were not ret """"''need 
and that If could not be said when they 
would be held. As to Ibe Dominion bye- 
elect Ion be bad not heard It discussed.

I 'non the question of railway, Mr. Mc
Millan said there was absolutely nothing 
to be said.

Premier
C.P.R. to-morrow.

Montreal, June 27.-(8peclal.>~An Impor- 
rendcred to-day by

was
sent for Illegal pnrposes were con
cealed In houses of prominent Lib
eral!
were taken In and housed by them, 
and that their sole object was to 
bribe.

more
Atlin district is not a poor man s stamping 
ground. Thousands of hardy miners who 
went In last fall with only a few hundred 
dollars are realizing this, and a glimpse 
at passengers who came down on steam
er Rosalie last night would bave been 
sufficient to convince even the most skepti
cal that the poor man In Atlin Is, In street 
parlance, "up against a hard game." 
one hundred and Bfty men came down 
on the boat and none of them had money. 
Many were ragged and unkept, while not a 
few were tnln even to emaciation. 
One old miner said : "1 know at least
50 men who frequently went without lood 
lor two days."

tant Judgment was 
Judge J/cmleux, affecting the responsibility 
of Insurance companies. It will be remom-, 
bered that In the evidence In the case of 
the Crown against Cordelia Vlnu and Ham 
Parslow, who were executed for the murder 
of the woman's husband, It transpired that 
Mrs. Poirier had got her husband's Hie 
Insured for $2<XW, with the alleged Intention 
of securing the money alter her husband's 

tier the execution tbe mother of

“The whole riding was simply 
flooded with personatore, plaggers 
and ballot-box staffers, who 
assumed names and 
falsely. Their addresses eon Id not 
be discovered, bnt they worked un
der the direction and control of Mr. 
W. T, R. Preston.

igents and voterst that they

gave
registered

Ported MACN1SH ADMITS IT ALL.
“Mr. Mnenlsh admits over his own 

signature that these things were 
done. Snch a statement as that 
signed by Mr. Mnenlsh. where s 
candidate exposed his own party’s

P death. A___ .
the Ill-fated Poirier sued the Standard In- 

Company for the amount of the 
policy, add lo-day tbe court decided In the 
plaintiff's favor.

The case will probably be appealed.

“All these facts were not dlspnt- 
c<i| In fuel, they were folly estab
lished In Mr. Mnenlsh’s admissions."

snranee

!! «?ANY AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.«LIMITS»
market. They are 

it malt and hops, and 
rack

Chamberlain Expects n Bill to Pro
vide for It Will Be Introduc

ed Next Session.
London, June 27.—Replying to a question 

In the HOnse of Commons to-day the Se
cretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Jo
seph Chamberlain, said lie hoped a bill 
providing for the federation of the Aus
tralian commonwealth would bejntroduced 
In the House of Commons early next ses
sion.

Oreenway will arrive here per

Alaska Boundary Question Tangled 
Up as Badly as It 

Was Before.

The* Cruiser*Sfax Has Not Reached, 
Brest and the People Are in 

a State of Suspense,

.abef Brand Is the Estimate of the Wheat Crop of 
Manitoba and the Terri

tories This Year.

jCIALTT Continued un Page -L
Flret-Clasdall

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided With Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by tbe Canndluu Lank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on tuvir 
Journey, by means of their own eueques on 
the Itauk of Scotland, Loudon or the Cana
dian Hank of Commerce, New Xorx, which 
will be cashed by the bank's eurrcepo.i- 
dents at upwards of 8UV points throughout 
tbe world. J35

Recommendetlw friffi 
Brewers' Academy

French Vessel Seized by Newfoundland 
Customs Officials for Violation 

of Fishery Laws.
LORD SALISBURY AND MR. CHOATE NO INFORMATION IS GIVEN OUT BEATS LAST YEAR BY 8,000,000er ot The Bill In Victoria.

Melbourne, Victoria, June 27.—In the 
Legislative Assembly to-day the Federal 
Kdubllng Act passed Its first reading.

“And I always say that people who 
laugh at tbe same things are fftore to one 
another than tne people Who cry at the 
same things." Head "A Double Thread.'

uld Extract An Army of Newspaper Men of All 
Nationalities Awaiting the Ar

rival of Hie Warship.

Had the Thing All Fixed Up When 
This Pesky Colony Again 

Meddled With It.

Ontario Legislative Touriste Fed by 
the City ot Winnipeg—Start

ed for the East.
Winnipeg, June 27.—The Ontario legisla

tive tourists were guests of Mayor Andrews 
and the city coriwratlon to-day, and many 
left for the East to-night, after a banquet, 
at which Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Robert 
Watson and Isaac Campbell spoke.

F. VV. Thompson, manager ot the Ogllvle 
Flour Mills, told me to day bis agents all 
over the country report the outlook a* for 
a bumper wheat crop In Manitoba and the 
Territories. 1’rcscnt Indications are for a 
crop of over 40,000,000 bushels, and, allow
ing for possible set-backs, It will exceed 
38,000,000 anyway. Last year's crop, though 
unusually large, was only about 32,000,000. 
The Ogllvle Flour Mills are now Increasing 
the dally output of floor from 20,000 to 
23,000 barrels. F.D.L-iJ.

alt
AN OFFICER WAS PUT IN CHARGE* on the Market Pre4 

ir Manner ns the > 
Ffs Malt Extract, 

Cologne, Ger- 
Mr. L. Reto
rted In 1870.

I Armed* Coy Ion To* has the flavor.
London, June 27.-Tbc United Stales Am

j-AWSttS
with the Marquis of Salisbury In regard to 
tbe objection raised by Canada on Friday to 
the suggested modus vlven.il In connection 
■tilth the Alaskan Iwundary dispute.

Brest, June 27.—The delay In tbe arrival 
here of the French cruiser Sfax, which left 
the waters of French Guiana June 10, with 
•‘apt- Alfred Dreyfus on board, Increases 
the Interact In the landing of the fumons 
prisoner. All sorts of reports and sup
positions are current.

Mostly Fats and Warm.
Meteorological office, Toronto, Ont., June 

27.--H p.m.—Heavy ram has fallen In Mani
toba and over a lares portion of tbe 
Territories, but Irani laike superior east
ward the weather lias ucen fine. Thu 
temperature has been a little lower to-day 
than yesterday In Manitoba and In the St. 
Lawrence valley, whim In Ontario and the 

Provinces It has been about tbe

Crew of the Ship Attacked
Threw Him Into a Boat and 

Left the Const.

St. John's, Nfid., June 27,-Tbe French 
fishing vessel, Nouvelle Ecosse, from the 
Grand Banks, arrived at Cape llroylc, on 
the southern const of Newfoundland, yes
terday, In quest of herring halt. She was 
seized by the customs officials for a viola
tion of the fishery laws, 
given tbe custody of tbe ship and crew, but 
,Iim latter attacked hlui, got the ship to sen, 
threw him Into a boat and left tbe coast. 
Tbe British special service vessel Colum
bine was ordered to chase and seize the 
Nouvelle Ecosse, which has no register, 
that being In the hands of the customs offi
cials. Serious complications are expected 
to result from this affair. The French 
Admiral Is coming here to undertake an In
vestigation. _______________

See our Spring Suite and Overcoat#, 
the latest green ana oronzu tints, vohn 
Vv atnvn, 91 Bay to.____________
Kaleer Friedrich Not Up to Contract

Berlin, June 27.—The 
Friedrich, which was built for the North 
German Lloyds Company, not having ful
filled the conditions of the contract, has 
been rejected by I he company, and she will 
he returned to the builders on her arrival 
to-morrow nl Bremen, from New York, from 

she sailed on June 20.

Mosquitoes and Black Files
Arc bsrmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 -Yonge-strcct. 1357

Him,
Only the Newest at Dlneena'.

The man who is going to spend bis sum
mer rscatlon In recreative retirement to a 
Sudbury gold quarry or goat farm can af
ford to wear tbe kind of straw or white 
felt hats offered in some stores for 70 cents 
or |1—old -styles, marked down, as they 
tmthfully claim, from $2. the price last 
year. Hut the man who Is going to keep 
in touch with friends In tbe city or In out
ings to popular resorts will Insist on Iho 
prime requisite of the new hat that he 
buys, that It shall be new In style. He Is 
alwsys sure of the style at Dlneens'. To
day a fresh Importation of the Jaunty new 
midsummer styles which have been sent 
forth by the makers as the newest faneies 
of fashion for July, ere shown at Dlneens' 
In tbe new ribbon effects. In qualities rang
ing from 11.80 to $2. Hundreds of these 
new hats will he worn on Dominion Day.

York, Marcs 4, lMMU
>: ,,vJ « io.. For the moment, 

attention Is concentrated on tbe putting to 
negotiations sea this afternoon of a lighthouse relief 

Such vessels usually start In 
the morning and return In tne evening. 

; consequently the departure of the steumci 
rise to the con-

w .ns _______ ,____ _________ ____gone to meet tbe tifux
hVîrli 'frôüi Ambassador Choate as to J111(j tlia[ Dreyfus will be transferred on 

results of the conference lie hud to day Uoard ot ller. 
n-Vth Lord Salisbury on this subject, but -ft,e authorities continue refusing to fur- 
the last phase of the case was that the n|»|, the align lest lntorniatlou regarding 
Canadians had come hack with a counter i)reylUH tu llle regular army of uewspu- 
nrooosal. in place of accepting the definite permen „£ „u nationalities now gathered 
American proposition, which hadbe-.i £Jre, „Ilx|0usly seeking news of I he Sfax. 
< -irefiilly drawn with the sole purpose of ,u ,.he meanwhile the effervescence ot 
preventing any future controversy oter tne j,estcrdajr evening bus quite evaporated 
points already agreed upon by Hon. ,hlg evening the Inhabitant» are quiet-
Choate and Lord Salisbury. Instcad or prom<.uauiDg the principal square, lie-

to ,bc '
?o,Ælv Indîcatcd'as^arkrôg'roe bounder/! * W«. It! Ike Sfn, f
ÎHU last^Cue proposed a radical change I.» Plymoulb, Eng... June 27,-Thc Belgian 
the line on the Dalton Trail, and was of a Brnxellestllle, which arrived Here
character wholly unacceptable to lbe lo.(|uy from African ports, reported having 
American side. Involving, as It did, ti c a|g|l„,d noon yesterday a French cruiser 
transfer Into Canadian jurisdiction of the 1)(. the Sfax, having Dreyfus on
fortunes and claim* of many American xim- bour(1, go|ng |u the direction of Brest. 

rnlcMH there* Is a dcndwl hush ment
on one ride or the other of the demands, hIGO IS STILL ON DECK,
the desired modus vlveudl will be as un- ______
l!,cU'ty ^ Te'^htiV-lBr^he The Story Sen. Out of .he Glp.y’a

H|nghTommlwlourewlï|efade?w^y entirely.'1

-, tint
Poor Show for the Modus.

__, June 27.—The
modus vivendi regulating the Alaskan 

Into a stale that
iTonnrdlzcs a successful outcome and causes mu afternoon has I given
amurehension among officials. Nothing has jeetnre the: she has goneappre^ , . . ,,„i..i..„,i„p l‘houle as to .mo, i
been

Maritime
same. The highest reported temperature 
was «2 nl Hault Ste."Marie and Toronto.

Mlnlmiini and iiiaxlimnu temperatures : 
Victoria. 48— 64' Kamioops, 48 71 ; Cal
gary, fq-76; Qu'Appelle, 80—68; Winnipeg, 
«4 -74: Fort Arthur, 46 64; Carry Sound, 
48—78; Toronto, 82-82; Ottawa, 62—74; 
Montreal, 52-72; Quebec, 48-7V; Halifax, 
50- 76.

extract which we set 
)e 1st Inst, has bees 
le beg to certify that 
pure ana sound, and 

we recommend tne 
end nutritious tonic, 
iy tours,
EWEHH' ACADEJ4* 
Per U. Konitscher. I

Washington, 
for n
boundary have fallen

steamer.

DON'T WANT BUBONIC PLAGUE. An officer was

Director of the Canadian Quaran
tine on the Look Ont In 

the Faclfle.
the

Probabilities.
nred By
, TORONTO, ONT. 
emlet, Toronto. 
Agent

Ottawa, Juno 27.—(Special.)—In reply to 
a question by Col. Prior In the House tills 
afternoon, the Minister of Agrieultiire said 
that his attention hail been called lo news
paper reports that the bubonic plague Imd 
readied Honolulu, and Instructions had 
been given by Dr. Montlznmberf, director- 
general of quarantine, to prevent the land 
mg of any cases In Canada.

Lower Lakes and Georalen Bay— 
Southeast to southwest winds) most
ly fair and n orm : thunder showers 
In aome localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence : 
Fair, followed by showers to-night or early 
to-morrow.

Lower St. Lawrence anil Gulf : Fair, 
not much change In temperature.

Maritime Provinces : Light to moderate 
winds, fair and moderately warm.

Winds, shifting to

“Success Is not getting the thing that 
we want, but the thing that other people 
want." Get "A Double Thread."

m
Interesting Information.

You probably know people who have ne
glected Insuring their lives. When tbe cud 
comes their dependents bsve nothing. There 
are others who provide Insurance and when 
tbe worst happens there is something for 
the family to live on. Have you provided 
this protection for your family'/ The Con
federation Life Association publishes an in
teresting pamphlet entitled “Information 
as to Contracts," giving full particulars re
garding the different plans of Insurance, 
and will be pleased to send It on applica
tion to tbe head office, Toronto, or to any 
of tbe ssfocInlJon's agents.

The unconditional accumulative policy lo
aned by the Confederajlon Life Association 
Is absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue. 630

It Is Rnbblsh.
Washington, June 27.—At the British Em

bassy it Is staled that no communications 
relating to the Transvaal have been re
ceived. and the published report that repre
sentations had been made as to the ship
ment of Amerlenn-mnde arms to the Boers 
is characterized as rubbish.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

TARIO

0 A ST. JAMES GAZETTE SCARE.
Lake Superior : 

westerly, showery.
Manitoba W esterly winds, fair and 

moderately warm.

steamer Kaiser
The Clnn-nn-Gael Said to Be Oper

ation In South Africa.
lamdon. June 27,-Tbe St. James Ga

lette, which has been remarkable for Its 
utterance on the subject of the Transvaal, 
cap* the climax today by earnestly ap
pealing ta_the British Admiralty to "Take 
Immediate steps to counteract the plans of 
tiie representatives of the Clan-nu-GscI, 
from the United Hlat-s, who arc now at 
FnVorln with the view of obtaining author
ity to start n fleet of privateers under the 
Transvaal flag with the object of looting 
Cape liners."

AND
Oak Hall Clothiers, Ilk King «treat cast, 

have Just the right «hep* of coal lo «ntt 
you for the hot "weather. Call nt 115 Klng- 
sueel cast and see them.

Summer Sojourners.
The holiday-seeker has not always time 

for those golng awsy calls, but may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for rnmlop's. Delivery In perfect con
dition Is guaranteed. 6 King-street west, 
445 Yonge.

■9 which port
Death Was Without Foundation. Steamship Movements,

June 27. At From
K1V.derGrosse.New \ork ................. Bremen
Lord Antrim...Cardiff ...................  Montreal
Amaryuthlu....Glasgow ................. Montreal
Californian....... Liverpool................ Mont real
Iona.................... Loudou ..........  Montreal
Lobelia...............Londoi........... Newport New*
Empress Chins.Vancouver ..... /long Kocg
Scotsman...........Cardiff ................  Mom ten,
lljorgvln............ Rotterdam ........ Wnliana
Kvs..................... l-elth ..................  Montreal
Werkendam. ..'.New York .... Amsterdam 
Fr. der Grosse..New York Bremen
Cep ha Ionia........ Queenstown ....... Boston
Bulgaria............Hamburg........... .. New York
K. Friedrich. ...Southampton ... New York

OROINTO. Cairo, June 27.-Tbo English-speaking 
community In Cairo Is highly amused by 

An Instructive Souueetlon. t|H. ludicrous account cabled three weeks
New York Tribune : The spectacle of „go to a New York paper, of the birth of 

British warships Intervening against the twins to the former Princess of ( aramnn- 
F re neb for the protection of United «lutes ohtmay. and the death from bubonic plague 
fishermen on the Newfoundland coast la a „f her tzigane husband, flic story Is pure 
no"e one. not devoid of Interesting and In- invention. Both the Princess snd her gypsy 
«tractive suggestion. arc still In Cairo,and Itoth nre In health.

___________________ — Higo was seen promenading the principal
__ , ______  - streets of the city last week, and the Prbi-Try CHencalrn cigare 6c. stralgh . ^ visited her dressmaker Id days ago.

---------ZTT. \ Anart from a few Greeks and one ItalianAlpine Climbers Killed. P wh | yM»,r(|,iy, no European has
Vienna. June 27. Two Bavarian officers, ; Juccuml)cd (0 tbc plague In Alexandria. 

Baron Bonnet and Baron Gpdlo, were kill-1 
4-d yesterday while attempting to ascend 

, the Ackerlspltze In tbe Tyrolese Alp».

ND Fetheretonhaugh A Oo., Patent Soli
citors and expert», Bank of Commerce Build, 
ting, Toronto.Lord Robert»’ Charger Deed.

London. June 28.—Vonolel, the famous 
Arab charger of Lord Roberts of Cuudahur 
and Waterford, Is dead.

I.overs of horseflesh are deploring aloe the 
death of Perdit» II.. tbe wC known mare, 
owned by tbe Prince of Wales.

“Our faces are our own, but our backs 
are our neighbors'." From "A Double 
Thread."

, Pember'n Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed.

Baths
161.00 To Our Readers.brated India Pal* 

Double Stout, in 
itottle . ... .
I.i Pint* and Quart!.

Subscribers leaving the city for tbe sum- 
months can have The World mulled to 
address at regular city rates. The

To-IJey’» Program.
Blogrnpb, Confederation Life Building, 

afternoon and evening.
Canadian Historical Exhibition, Victoria 

College, pi n.m. to U> p.m.
Convention. Supreme Lodge. I.O.G.T., 

Temple Hiitldfffg.
Grand (.amp tiens otr Scotland, Temple

Bulldl

mer
World Is now delivered by onr own car 
rier hoys at the Island and Kew Beach: 
25 cents per month. tf

DEATHS.
Lt'MBKBH—At 178 Brnnswb-k-nveniie, on 

ihe morning of tbe 26th Inst., Annie, rec
oud daughter of Thomaa Lumbers, aged 
IP years and 2 months. /

Funeral private, 3.30 p.m,, Wednesday.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, P. 0. A., A Ha.it- 
Smlth, C. A. 138 Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try ItCcok’o Turkish Ea .ha - 1C4 Kin s W.JTREET E. rMl.62.
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